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Subicription $J.OO Per Year
Entered as second-clas- s mnttcr at

the Post Oillco nt Muskogee, Okla.,
under tlio Act of October 3rd, 1017.

W. H. Twino Editor
W. II. Twiuo, Jr.... Associate Kdltor
J. T. Trimblo Business Manager

rhny Twino und E. Jl. Twino
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Subscription Bates, Bogluning
Jan. 1, 1020

On Yoar $l.fi0
Six Months $1.00
Thrco Mouths $ .(JO

Foreign, per year $3.00
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Starlight No. 185, 1'nwhuska, Oi:la.,
meetings the becond nud l'ourth
Thursday nights in each month at
Masonic Hull. All vimting brothers
nro oorduilly invited.

U. A. W1N1JSOK, W. M.
Z. J. DANUEKl-UELD- , See.

Hiram Lodge No. 47, A. I1. & A.
M., moots on the first Monday and
tho thiid Tuesday night in each
month at the Muauuiu Hall, at 7:30
o'clock Bliurp. All visiting brothois

ro cordially invited to attend.
S. ltOSS, W. M.
CALVJN .EVANS, Sec.

Muskogee, Okla.

Ft. Gibson Lodge No. 13J, A. P.
& A. M meets the tirst aud becond
Thuibday in each mouth at the Alu- -

fconic Hall. All visiting brothers are
cordially invited to attend.

M. H. JONES, W. M.
ANHIHOW TALLEY, Seecy.

Ft. (Jibaou, Okla.
O

Trinity Lodge No. 81, A. F. &
A. M. meets the l'irst ami lotirth
Thuriiday nights in each mouth ut
the ALasouio Temple. All'usiting
brothel's are cordially invited to at
tend.

H .KICHAIIDSON, V. M.
S. L. JililtltY, bee.

Lowisvillo Lodge No. Ill, A. F. &

A. M. meets tho ihst and third
Tucsduy nights iu each month in

Hull ut luutu, UkJu. All wait-
ing brothers uio covdiajfy invited to
atUud.

AV. L. WILLIAMS, W. M.
It. A. HALL, Secy.

St. Juuics Lodge No. 117, A. F. &
A. M. meets on Tuesday night on
or before thu lull moon iu each
month, ut 8 o'clock bhurp. All vis-

iting brothers uro coidially invited
to utteud.

S. WATSON, W. M.
OALYLN COLLINS, Seoy.

Wybark, Okla.

Thorubridgo Loihio No. 71, Brush
Hill, meets Ihiusday night ou or be-- r

lore each lull moon. I

L S. WAUltlOli, W. M.
.WILLIAM JACKSON, Seoy.

Now Prospect Lodge No. 77, A. F.
& A. M. nt Tallahassee, Okla. meets
the tirst Tuesday night on or before
tho full moon iu each mouth. All
ribiting brothers uro ouidially in-

vited.
C. W. PONDS, W. M.
A. L. BAUNETT, Secy.

;
Rub-My-Ti3- is a jreut pain

Jciller. Relieves pain and aore
neas, Rheumatism, Neurlgia,
Spraiiu, &c.

Rub-My- -' :m is a powerful
antiseptic. ures intecled cuts,
old sores, tetter, etc.
THE GREAT MASSES OF

By the courtesy of the Ameri-
can Protective Tariff League,
New York, we are in receipt of
3tn elaborate and useiul document
entitled "Wages in the United
States aud foreign Countries,"
issued by the Committee on
Ways and Maens, House ot Rep-
resentatives, Washington. Tho
document is batod upon tho tes
umony oeiore the ways and
jueans Lommitiee uunng tne re- -
cent hearings which was venhed,

gressman and him for a copy
"Wages in the United States

Foreign Countries."

TEE 2HEW LINCOLN

In hu spc.koh of April 10, replying
lo tlio nicmoiinl presented by the
bishops and heads of tho Aughcian
aud churches in Eug-lan- d

as a protest uguiust the present
British policy in Ireland, Premier
Lloyd Ueoige attempted to draw an

analogy between tho C'oufeAorulu

States aud tho liish Republic.
Tho premier, speaking for Amer-

ican cats, iciteiates that the case of
ii eland IS' analogous to that of the

L'oniederute iluti-- during the Civil

War, aud with charucteiistio mod-eat- y

adjures tho American people to

recognize in him a second Lincoln.
False analogy has ever been the

mainstay of iulso pjliticiaus. Every
liliidout of history knows that Irelaud
is a lialioii hcpoiatc and distinct liom
England by irtue of her ancient or-

igin, race, language, history, eultuie
and geographical position, 'ihe South,
on the other hand, had no such qual-

ification to bolster up its cause. The

btalus in lliUl were the same gieat
geographical, political and
enueiy uiu- - uro m xvx, aim mi.
South was U.OM, and still is, an m- -

tegial part of this great nation, lie- -

laud, by hur constant struggles lor
freedom unco the ilrst lauding of the
hnglibh, refuses tlio status ueeorded

mt as a part of tho British Empire.
Ihe between tho English and
the insti wcio lought, on one side,
for political and economic dominion,
and on tho other side to icpcl domin-

ion by loreiguers. Tho war between
the hiatus was liuight, not lo pcipctu-at- o

the dominion of an alien people,
hut iu defense of a principle. Jtt was
a wur between brothers. The Irish war
is a war between people distinct iu
race, language, culture, history and
political outlook.

Iu his speech Mr. George made
passing mention of thu Act of Union,
by which lieluud hccuuie unnoxed to
inglaud. As hu spoko with his eye
touaid America, he hoped, no doubt,
to lmlueucc Ameiicuu opinion uguiust
Irish claims lor Independence by im-

planting the impression that Ireland
wished lo secede from thu British
Empito alter the manner of the

Salutes in lblil. Therefore,
it becomes impoitunt to discurdit one
of llio most popular myths which
huu been propagated in tho United
blates, namely, that tho people of
Irelau dcnlcrcd voluntuuly iutu tho
Union with England.

- ."3

In 1780 Henry Grattun proposod
his famous resolution declaring that,
while tho two nations were inscpor- -
ably bound together under one crown,
tho king, lords and commons of Ire
land could alone make lawa for Ire
laud. As u consequence tho Aet of
denunciation was passed contirmiug
the right ot lrelund to bo govereucd
only by thu king and the Irish parliu
incut.

At this period Cut holies wero not
allowed to vole or hold otlice iu auy
part of tho British Empire. As
eighty per cent of tho Irish people
wero of that faith it may bo aeon
that tho majority of lrishmeu wero
excluded through religious prejudice
from all participation in tho govern
ment of their own country. While
the king was denied the right of the
veto iu England, hu exercised that

privilege to tho limit in lrelund.
Measure after measure was advoaated
in thu Irish house allowing full re-
ligious and political liberty to Cath-
olics. Iu every liibtuucu of this kiud
prohsuro from the English parliament
was hi ought to bear upon the king,
with the lobiill that every petition mi- -

hated lor the purpose oi giving tho
majority oi Irishmen a voice in their
country's gu eminent, met its defeat
by the loyal veto.

This was not a perfect irovernment.
but whatever its faults und limita- -

tions it posseted tho force to foster
and protect iiihh t ratio and industry.
It eiicouiagud lush mjrehams to cu -

tor the maKets ot the world with tho
result that the liuh 1' ig floated over
every oeoan a..a wie l. sh landscape
became dotted ilueklj, vith thriving
communities. Then . i ghsh capital
began to look with j ai is and greedy
eyua on Ireland's gnu.ug prospinty.

It was impossible i r a govern-
ment founded on tho ru.o of tho mi-

nority to bo entirely freu from cor-
ruption. Taking advantage of tho
popular discontoi t engendered by the

pressed, but .at a lobs oi over 100,000
lives. Following tho bands

ot English soldic.y ovcr-ra- n tho mi- -
fortunate couutiy, leaving in

noquonce the passage of tho
o Union. Instantly tho corruption- -

ana tnrougn oincini wake a terrible ueord of murder,
It contains no pine nud pillage. Ireland was beaten

ment but himply facts, which to her
ought be m the of cry At once the Knjish

n. Write to ownyour monota.v nnvnnia nB n
ask
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to toll their eountry. Aa a sop to the
feelings of tho fow who still held out

put forward his proposal
that Irelaud be annexed to England.
Ono circumstance which is a mere

of history is the fact that he
held up aa a bait titles, lucrative

tho blandishments of the
English Premier Pitt, it was

that, onco Ii eland became po-

litically u part of England, English
capital would ilow to Ireland in a
golden stream. Foreseeing the shame-
ful end of the Irish nation, the pa-

triotic membets retired to escape the
odium of being members of an as-

sembly that was to turn their couu-tr- y

over to tho mercenaries of Pitt.
Thus tho Act of Union was perpe-
trated by eoiruptiou and
fraud.

Following the Act of Union Ire-lau-

ships were driven from the bean
by (he passage of a Navigation Aet
designed for that particular purpose;
her factories speedily fell into disuse
through the Hooding of the Irish mar
..i iu tf.tii ,.i. ..... ...-- , ,i.... ,.f i.,....i:i.

".factories; her thriving industrial
communities soon became piles of
cnimuiin g ruins. Tho golden stream
oj; uy, eavUli waa Uumuud ut its
source and Irish merchants wero
ruined.

The Irish wnnt that which is light-full- y

theirs; they want their own
country. is no analogy be-

tween Ireland and the South. Con-
sequently Mr. George's assumption of
the mantle of Lucolu may be classed
as iiiciuly another tragic-comi- o turn
in thu career of versatile per-
former. His extravagant fancies put
foith iu defense of his Irish policy
are rather projections of his own fer-
tile imagination than historical real-
ities.

THE LYNCHING RECORD
FOR THE FIRST SIX
MONTHS 1921.

Editor Cimeter: 1 send you the
following inlormation concern-
ing lynchings for the first six
months of this year: I iind ac-

cording to the records compiled
by the Department of Records
and Research of the Tuskee "In-
stitute, Monroe N. Work in
charge, that in Uie first six
months of 1921, there were 30
lynchings. This is 24 than
the number 12 for the first six
months of 1920, an d7 more
the number 29 for the first six
months of 1919..

Of those lynched, 2 were
whites and 34 were negroes. Two
of the latter were women, Eleven
of those put to death were
charged the crime of rape.

The states in which lynchings
occurred and the number each
state are as follows: Alabama,
1 ; Arkansas, 4 ; Florida, 4 : Geor
gia, 9; Kentucky, 1; Louisiana,
2; Mississippi, 10; Misouri, 1,
North Carolina, 2; Caro-
lina, 1; Tennessee,

'Yours very truly,
R. R. MOTON,

Principal.

SIX
GILLETTE BLADES

With Holder
$1.25

Prepaid
In Attractive

Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Money Refunded

This oiler for a limited time
only

Remit by money order or cash- -
(no stamps)

FRAD RAZOR CO.,
1475 Broadway

;NEV YORK CITY

AGENTS WANTED On
aalary contract, to travel in your
state, appointing local agents for
Qld established, icknes, accl- -
dent, life insurance, in ono pol
icy ; simple and popular monthly
payment plan ; industrial or fra-
ternal insurance workers pre-
ferred; state experience. Ad-die-

Ssjpt. of Organibers, 414
WESTOVER BLDG., KANgA3
CITY, MO.

THE WISDOM OP SOLOMON?
King Solomon must have been

either a very man or an un- -

Solomon as being synonymous with
pure, wisdom. There
fore the light of history, and iu
view oi the lact that tho
Solomon was tho very first to suc-
ceed in having his plaeed on rec-
ord ns ono possessed of an iutollcct
highly superior to thoso of his con
temporaries, it would not bo incom- -
patiblo with history to poiut to tho
immortal Sol aa tho original "wise I

restneuons agaij si (.atholics tho well press - agented one.
ruptionists foin mod a period ofFaiued, as ho has been, in song and
strife which euli .lnated in tho rebel-stor- y the critics, historians and theo-lio- n

of 1798. T. is was. quickly sup- - logiuus unite iu voting tho name of

leucllion

their

of Act

ampuuea
argu- -

knoos.
to hands c vicoroy, Cas-citi-

Con- - flcoa and n.

ubftl Ui

tlcragh,

matter

coercion,
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more

than
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Although thcro is no reason to
doubt that Solomon fully realized Uio

power of tho press and tho vuluo of
advertising, there is n certain amount
of evidence which goes far toward

contradicting the belief that ho was
the wisest man that ever lived. In
iua day may factors that contribute
to the competitive turmoil of modern

life had not corno into existence. For
instance, Mr. Edison had not as yet
propounded his famous list of ques-

tions; Henry Ford and his "Luke-sul- o

Chariot" were things uuthought

of; tho enterprising genius who de-

signed tho present income tax blanks
was as yet in tho dim perspective of
tuo centuries to come.

Imagine the dilemma of the worthy
monuich .were ho to be brought sud-

denly face to iaco with' any of tho
problems wished upon an unsuspect-

ing aud detenseless world by the gen-

tlemen in question, .imagine the
incut that would be wrought in

' ""B& brul the "intelli ge nee

bairasbinent produced by the dying
oi thu engine of his "luKcsiuo char-

iot" ou a sleep grade with a stung
ol "eight eyiiudeib" behind him, alio
all hoiiKing lor tuo iigtu-oL-wu- i e

his peiplcxily u coulroiiled with
Uiu almost supeihuiuau Usk oL lig-ui-

his exemption wuen nniKing
out u modem income tux letuin.

ilieio are oilier pioblems of our
modern daily hie that would tiy thu
mucii-vauiite- d wisdom ol bolomom
liow would ho behave it coiurontou
with thu lieceasily of donning a mod-
ern collar bliii lTbm the laundry
How would he bticceed in wnggliug
out of the dilhculty pioduced by two
llappeis, u cheek calling for payment
ol one dollar in payment ot various
and sundry nut bundacs und only

sixty cents in uctuul eubh7 Or
he continue in the good graces

of tho guedts at thu parly when
called upon to lurmsh his tithe of
tho necessary "kick" to tho evening
punch only to lind that he hud come
away trom home without his "chill
tonic "Y in fact, any one of the or
dinary problems of our pieseut daily
hfo would, by the actual volume of
meutal required iu their
solution, muko tuu wisdom
of Solomon beem like the puny men
tul efforts of au inmate oi some home
lor the leeble-miude-

His judgment, famous enough in its
day, would pale into lusigniticauco if
compared with the legal lootwork ro
quired in ono of our modern society
divorce cases.

His storied decision rcgardiuy the
owneiship of the boy child wouul. 'it
is i'eaieu, have proved btidly inade-
quate in tho lutu blillmuu cube us the
Halving ot tho object in dispute would
no doubt, have been entirely satis
factory to both ot the principals.

However, there is one point in Sol-

omon's make-u- p which compares fa
vorably with tho performances ot
some oi our moderns. His marital
experiences easily make those of such
matrimonial enthusiasts as Nut Good-

win, Bnghaiu Youug aud the late
Sultan of Turkey seem like tho

of veriest umateurs. There
is not the slightest doubt thut Solo-
mon was related by marriage to moic
people than any other man that ever
trod this old earth. His fame as a
connoibsour of womauly charm has
gone unquestioned down tho ages, and
his catholicity of taste in tho matter
of fcminino pulchritude is exempli-lie- il

in his anair with tho lady from
Shuba, who was of tho typo known
an tho elegant aud expiessivo no-
menclature of South Second Street
as a "high brown."

Nevertheless, had ho lived today
ho would have had tioubles aplenty.
There is no record that bhows if tho
forerunner of tho modern lent hog
existed in Solomon s day. However,
it is to bo hoped that this undesir-
able person had no existence in Jeru-
salem the Golden. Imagine tho
troubles of poor old Sol if ho lived
today. Fancy him trying to crowd
his voluminous family into ono of
our modern city hats. Visualize his
unenviable experiences it forced to
house his domestic rctintio in an

hotel. Would not a few
smooth drummers prove a very ef-
ficient serpent in poor old Sols' do
mestic Eden 7 Eh, what?

To sum it all up it would seem that
Sol was just an ordinary fellow play-
ing iu extraordinary luck, lie was a
great little advertiser, that is all. Tho
wisdom of deliberately courting dis
aster by cluttering up one's house-
hold with an army of females, like
tho chorus of an Oriental burlesquo
magnified a couple of thousand times,
is extremely problematical.

Then, again, think of tho possibil- -

hics think of tho alimonies!
Wisdom Iu the expressive idiom

jof the street, 'Sail bunk I

If the good Republican women
of the city (I mean white) would
just rememuer that we nave at
Home those who need help and
are asking for a square deal,
they would possiuly iorget tneir
prejudice and exhiuit a little ot
the christian spirit, and give a
helping hand to the Negro chil-
dren who are entitled to go to
school and pass a lew resolutions
along that line. The Georgia
ieacn or Henry Lincoln John-so- u,

is not a Die disturoed over
that resolution. Mr. Johnson
does not want the place but could
have it if he wished, and the ptjt,
riell-Kouri- Uisney, will never
gee the piace the good ladies

oulu thrust upon him. Disney
and ins irionus voted and worked
lor the infamous Grand leather
law and none oi tnem helped to
carry tne county ror the itepuu-Ucun- s.

in iact, it is this, class oi
Kepuolicans tnat are responsible
lor mis nepuuncan Councy going
Democratic. Are tney not m a
poor position to dictate to Presi-
dent Harding wiioni he shall ap-
point tut Indian is a candidate
.(gainst iieit-itoaii- Disney and
we are tor the Indian. Hots oi
tnooo wno ciaim to ue lnendiy to
the Indian irii snowing tnt,
uioven-noo- i. a. .buy White is
uenuid the iesouition passed by
tne ivcpAucun Women
aud time win piote cue error oi
tneir ways.

Land tor bale liargains.

Ten acres in Cherokee Coun-t- y

a good mineral proposition,
jfriee loU.uu. nan cash and
balance in one year at ten per
cent interest.

Ten acres in eastern Muskogee
County, a splendid nnneral uet
lor on, gas, lead and zinc. iJnce
S20U.UU cash.

Ten acres in Muskogee County,
about twelve miles lrom musko-ge- e,

about three miles ironi W ar-ne- r,

a good agricultural bet and
also a yood one lor oil and gas.
rnce ipJUU.UU, hall cash, balance
one year at ten per cent interest.

Jtorty acres seven miles irom
Ft. Gibson, in Cherokee
bood ior larming aim good lor
mineral. Trice bUO. Hall cash,
and balance in one and two years
to suit purchaser at ten per cent
interest.

A splendid lot in Dean's Ad-
dition to luuskogee, 5U leel ironi
by 140 leet ueep, lor $40u.uo.
Une-ha- lt cash ana Daiance m tuyears at ten per cent interest, a
splendid lot m Muskogee propei
ior $ouu.uu. une nuntueu caan
and ten dollars per nwiuu. mtacres Arkansas bottom lanu iui
ipiUUU.uu. iwo nines irom iait,
Ukla. 20 acres near Tatt at a
bargain. Yvrite to W. care ,oi
Hox 1600, Muskogee, Okla.

Good tilt to all of the above de
scribed land.

APPEAL TO COLORED
AMERICA

By the National Equal Rights
League.

To Comrades of the National
Rights League of the U. S. A.,
and all other Colored Ameri-

cans :

Ever since the League, appear-
ing at the Judiciary Committee
Hearings of botli the U. S. Sen-
ate and U. S. House of Repre-
sentatives, assisted in securing
th6 favorablo introduction into
the House of the Dyer Anti-Lynchi-

Bill at the former ses-
sion of Congress, the National.
Equal Rights League ha3 been
exerting pressure upon Con
gressmen and Presidents to c
cure its passnge. . The Leairue

this
the colored voters in the late na
tional elections. It even went so
far as to appeal to President
Harding to avoid the chance that
his message for an investigating

might jeopardize
this positive remedia legislation.

Word .now comes, chiefly
through the Associated Neirro
Press Association that this Dyer
uiu may soon oe renorted lavor- -
ably into the house. Hence the

zens aues- -
men, and also to the Republican
House Leader, Rep. Mondell, and
the speaker ot the Hquse, Rep.
Gillette, the speeding up
of report the Judiciary
Committee on the Dyer Bill and
its prompt passage. Do this at
once.

The also unres all to

and it urges every kind and sort"
of race organization to do so, and

every church.
The League alvises that the

Sunday following the favorable
report of the Dyer Bill be made
the AiJTI-LYNCHIN-

G SUN-
DAY, and that there bo a te

prayer service for pas-
sage of. the Bill, and a resolution
sent by the pastor and church
clerk.

Write now, be ready to tele-
graph. Watch for the report
and then let us have a univresal
anti-Lynchi- Sunday.

REV. M. A. N. SilAV,
Fresidv.

JAMES L. NEILL,
Washington, D. C.

WM. MONROE TROTTEn,
Boston, Mass.

Secretaries.

OUR COLORED TEACHERS
M. T. H. S.

Principal 1 M. Grlssom
History J. It. Ccifey
English S. L. Sadlor
Suioneo Maurlco Arrluglon
latlumiatlcj Floienco A. Doisoy

Latin W. J. Jotfcrson
Domestic Sclonco. ...Thrlosa Uolduu
Domestic Art N. W. Green
Jr., Arlthmutlo L. C. 'latum
Jr., Hlstoiy Pearl I'owoll
Jr., J. E. Is'lckuus
Sixth Siuan Sharp
MubIo
Jr. llli;h School Faustina hush
Jr., English E. E. Eubanka

LANGSJON
Principal J. C. Evans
1B-1- Ljula llousu

Etluu Hudson
1 Suslo L. Evans

DOUGLAS
Principal J. H. Ward
ID Mary King
1A Mary L. l'oynlor
211 Cullio V. Grimes
JA iIun'gio Coffey
311-3- Viola Guldwoll
Heading-Englis-

Clara Gray
Geography-Arithmeti- c

5U-G- J. C. Dlgga
0B M. M. Anderson

DUNBAR
Principal W. E. Weaver
111 , M. A. Teaguo
1A 1 G. Arriugton
211 Anita Depp

A Jlcsslo Lyons
3LK1A Fiudtllu Kin.
JA A. S. Jones
ileadlng-Englia- F. 11. Hanks
.Uusic-liygein- M. 11. Clark
Writing-Spellin- g C. P. Itosa
Hislory-Geoigraph- .. Louis Johnson

Myrtle liruyuut
24th STREET SCHOOL

Kutlo Walker
M. V. SCHOOL

L. C. Jones

SAVINGS OF NEGRO WORK-
ERS BUf AF-
FECTED BY UNEMPLOlf-MbN- l'

DURING 1NDUS-- 1

RIAL DEPRESSION.
The Department of Labor hag

made a brief, canvass regarding
the savings accounts ol Negro
workers in typical industrial cen-
ters as aliected by the industrial
depression during the period De-

cember 31, 11)20, to April 31,
U.'l, with the ioilowing results:

December 31, 11)21 Number
of depositors, 47,3G8; total
amount or savings, $3,809,800 ;
amount of savings per capital,
;?80.

April 30, 1921 Number of de-

positors, 4,(J9U; total amount of
savings, $3,721,474 ; amount of
savings per capita, $78.

Out oi approximately 350 sav-
ings institutions, in industrial
centers, accounts of Ne
gro workers, Ob banks reported,
lurnishmg hgures showing that
the savings oi tneir Negro depos-
itors remained practically un-
changed during the four months
ending April 30, 1921.

vlhe 47,3o8 Negro deposiloi'3
as of December 31, 1921, carry-ni-g

a total amount ot $3,809,809,
were increased, as of April 30,
1921, to 47,099 with a total sav-
ings accumulation of $3,721,-47- 4.

These figures show per
capita deposit, as of December
31, 1920, of approximately $80,
as compared, on April 30, 1921,
with a per capita deposit of ap- -

pioximately ipiH. In other words,

the sixty-eig-ht banks above men
tioned an amount of $88,315, or
an approximate per capita with-
drawal of $2, considering the in-

crease in number of depositors.
This is certainly an indication of
increasing thnftiness of Negro
workers.

NOTICE.

The Department of Commerce

tions are asked that should be
answered promptly. The an
swers are held strictly confiden-
tial and no need fear to answer.
When yoij ,get these requests
don't delay but fill them out at
once. There is a penalty to re
fuse and we warn our readers not
to cpfc into fmnhia wm, tti

emphasized as a demand otliNcgro depositors withdrew from

commission

especially

SLIGHTLY

appeals to every member has repeatedly sent out blank re-a-

to all Colored. American citi- - Quest to be filled out and returned
to Write to hteir Congress- - by each citizen, in which

urging
a from

League

Geography

carrying

a

League

be ready when it is reported out, Sam.
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